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Discovering the World of Wine
Stephanie Raso
Fall 2012-Spring 2013 Vista Hills Internship

Why Intern?
• What sparked my interest?
• Communication Arts major
• In Oregon a great area for Pinot

My Strengths
• “Now Discover Your Strengths” by Marcus Buckingham & Donald O. Clifton
• My strengths were:
• Achiever
• Learner
• Input
• Individualism
• Intellection

Vista Hills Vineyard
• In Dundee Oregon
• Has a total of 42 acres
• Total of 14 blocks of grapes (only 3
Pinot Gris)
• Ten percent of everything sold goes
towards Clint Foundation

What my internship comprised of:
Harvesting
• Started in mid October
• Learner - “…you will always
be drawn to the process
of learning.” (107)
• Input – “You collect things.”(105)

What my internship comprised of (cont.):
Working in the Tasting Room
• Retail
• Customer Service
• Developing wine knowledge
• Individualism:
“… intrigued by the unique
qualities of each person. …
You hear one of-a-kind stories in each person’s life. (104)

What my internship comprised of (cont.):
Helping with Events
• (Weddings)
• Achiever:
“… everyday starts at zero.
By the end you must achieve
something tangible…” (83)

What my internship comprised of (cont.):
Bottling
• Intellection:
“You are the kind of person
who enjoys your time alone
because it is your time for
musing and reflection.” (106)

What I learned and will take away
Launched me into the world of wine
• Perhaps long term, or short term

Love learning
• Able to start learning something new
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